
RAILWAY TIME CARD

nrm.uGTos btatios iwh maso

Chicago, Burlington 4t Qnlney.
Leave. . Arrive.

fMeago Illim ill! pn
i hlrr VeMlbalea Etp- - ! Pm lid em
fhli-aa- Loral I U m all on pm
Chlnai Mmlle4 I AG prtr I If fra
Fim Mill I 41 am
Knn.a) City, l Joseph A Council

niurr.
K.n.aa fit. rir Eipreae a am i 1 pm
FI Uula Flyer I 1 11 pig nil :0 mm
KHriKRt City Night Kxpreaa al 4i pm a. 4 am
l.nrllnsrton at Mlaaonrl River.
W'rmi, tvatrlre at Lincoln a I M am hi J OS pm
Nehraaaa Eipntae ilMim a 7 41 pm
fVn.er Limits a 4 pn a am
BH'k H la ruet "uad Ei. .all .10 pm a, pm
c olnrailn Vrailhnlatf Klrrr ' '" pm
I.lnroln Part alatl b 1 f T pm all Oi pm
Foil i Plittamnnih b ! Si pm M0:M am
nrllema gt I'aHftr Junction I t Mpm a a. -- 7 am
Drllarue A Taclflc Janet Ion a J JO am

WF.BSTER DEPOT 1STII A WEBSTER.

Mlaaonrl P.pf)e.
Leave. Arrtn.

S'ohra.ka Local, rla, Weerlr.t
Water ..41pm n J5 pm

4 hlcaao. St. rni. Mlnnranollu A
Omaha.

Twin C'f rwntr ...b t So am 'b 1 pm
Smut rilr r'aare-g- er .. a 1 ( pm all '2 am
Oakland Irfxal ...1.1 45 pm b 10 am

a l'allj. h tallr rrTt indar. d Dallr except
Saturday. a tally eserpt Monday.

UCEAX BTtSAMfHirs.

Nw Tvln-tjcra- Btr.i mere ot ll.SK Tone,
TUKK-HO- TI UK LAM, via HOllMlNC

galling Tuaed.r, at 10 A. M.
Rotterdam Aug. liStatendam Aug It
Hrndara Aug. I Pntadam Aug. sa
Koordam Aug. 14 Rotterdam Sapt.
HlH.LANn-AMRRIC- A U NS. iMarbom 81., cbl-r-

III.; Harrr Moor a a. 101 Varnaaa St. ; an . L I a ml . HI I tl . II l. II..niiiKriui'i. " - I - u mriiwiui) iwi
Parnani St.

' ITS TEN CENTS n
What To Eat SSitSHand for copy. 10 oaoU or H.00 a year.
Reliable Health ArtSosea, Table Staanaaa.
Testa, Foema, Clarer Touts. A good
friend to brighten row leisure mo-
ments. Full of novel aaggeotlonal tor
entertaining.
rw tawa Baalta BXTMIa aH "Oar kaaaaa
wtnal ha aaaltkiar aid baaatar It the anaaaas
antra eaadara at thla worthy pvbllrmtioa.

WHAT TO BAT (Mearthra Bla
Waataaagaaai , aaag hitth Ave

(She Best of
'

Everything

The Only Double
Track Railway
to Chicago
CHICAGO 20.00and return.:
CHICAGO and return 20.00via Bt Ixiuis one way..
ATLANTIC CITlf, N. J., 34.00pnd return July
CINCINNATI, O.. and 22.75ireturn July U to 17....
LOUISVILLE and .21.75return August li to 15. t
6T. 12.50at ret. every day..
ST. and

returnWuly 14 to IK ,10.75nnd Aug. S to 11
MANKAIO A LAKH

MADISON every day.. .10.50
DULUTK and return . .16.50every day
ASHLAND and Bay Held- -

.16.50und return evary day..
MONTREAL and .33.00return-ee- ry flay........
BUFFALO etnd Toronto .27.15nnd return every dav...
Lowejt Rate to Many Point.

Clty Officer
1401-140- 3 FARNAM ST.

' OMAHA
TEL. 624.1161

SEARLES & SEARLES

OmaJi. Nob.
CURES GUARANTEE)

Quicker and for
LESS MONEY.

than other
SPECIALIST.

cures all special dlaaaiaa
of nieo kidaey. bliilr

and aiseaeee at woiaia

mouth, tongue, taroaL hair and eyebrow
(falling out) disappear completely forever.
Varlcoss Veins titXttUut, pais us lose of time. Neve aU
tjuiukeat cur la the worU.
Weak, iana.i Mil

abmtjr. eariy OeuUna. lack of vigor aad
siiMiigib.i

Treatment by mall. 1 rears or BUC
L PHAC1TCJC IN OalAUA. Outf

ker ex 14 Lh ao4 Deugiaa

MErlANDWOMfW,
Caa Big 4B for snaatarali

h. 1 to a aaraX I allaobargaa.tBaainaiatiaua
J aaraalrd U Irrltatioaa ir uioaratload

af mm MrkHN. of ataaaa aaasibraaaa,
S Si . ,. faM4a Painla. aad But aatrln- -
aTkf EvANSGhCMIOI! Cl. ga or potwaoua.

1--- CII0IKHATI, "i aoia ky jBmssvta,
V Ua t or aant la plaia wrappa

tr at praaa, prepaid, Im
i so. or t ioiiua SJ.7a.

saaa rsaseaf

ilTttl'S . ... K

EflHYnOYALPILl af
r.tf.nJ mm 0mif . I

slATsV. Alwavar.llahla I aaW Ar.aalal
for OH l Hfc.Sl Klti KNta iSlI.W " WB,n .'II. WWW9 mvilli tiiMrtbboa. Xahnaaothor, Krrua..baffm. HMbMllu.lMia 1.1 laalta-tlaa- a.

Sm mf JtiMr llui.l. , im.I 4. la
.lull fvr lartl.-tilHr- 'IV.lasaMlaia
aa4 Krlll tr l.a.lla. ia 1.111, Uy ra

l.ll. 1 1. .,.. I .i';. i.il.. K.i,
all liii.aal, ,. I Kr -- mtrr hrmli-a-l '

kntHattla t I'Ai

.LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Notice is hereby given that the Board

pf Supervisors of Dodge county, Nebraska,
will receive sealed propomla for the in
stallation of a lieu ting plant in the Dodge
count court nonau ana cuuniv laii. eaid
.ruled proposals to dealgnatu the kind tf
piuiit and giving plans and s

of plant upon which the bid Is made.
All of said seaieu uiui are to oe niea wun

the county clerk of Dodtte county on or
In lore tue 1st day ot August. ItfOi, at i
o'clock p. m.

Kach bit must be accompanied with a
1 rruited check for IjoO.oO on suqie Fremont
bank.

I'irsons awarded the contract must glv
Immls with good and iiftlclent security.

The county board reserves th right to
reject any and all bids.

I'y order of the county jsoara or ouperr
Vlaurs.

uiv
Address all bids to

C. O. BOE, County Clek.
Fremont. Neb

J1S p7t M

BIDS FOR COAL. ,
Sealed prnpoaal will be received at th

office of th. stale superintendent of pub-
lic Instruction In Lincoln until 12 ocloeknoon, Moniluy, AvguM 1, l:o4, for sevenhundred fifty (7. tons, more or leas, of

cf the Htute Normal whool nt Peru. Coal
Is to be delivered at the school and lt

ulcn Wf luhl t" govern. All bid niuotbe aeromii mled by n rmd. The bo.rd
restffvt the .ll,t to re(.-- t ny or nil hlrin.

.WM. K. FOWLER. MMeiary.
JliJliiui.

NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
COUNCIL

MISOR MKSTIO.

Davis aellg drdg.
LerTert's glasses fit.
fltockert sells carpets.
Schmidt's new studio, 40! Broadway.
For rent, new storeroom. 229 Main street.
Miss Alice Scahlll la aolnurnlna-- at Col- -

fox Springs, la.

.Sn" SEEMS T0 KNOW THE BACKERS

Look. Pure Cane Sugar, 1 lbs for $1.00.
V. P. Tea Co. Phone 7. 404 W. BWay.

The Misses Ada and Ann Paftensteckr--
are visiting friends and relatives tn

Neb.
'Miss Hel-- Dudley Is visiting In Chicago
and from there will go to Windsor, Vt., be--
fore returning home. I

The Mlsxen Leona Unfen and Rek;a
Knudsen left Thursday on a trip to Dtn- - J

ver and other Colorado point.
P. L. Heed, clrli of the dlatrlct court,

ar.d Deoutv HhrrllT W. A. Oroneacg have
joined the army ot landawkers at Bone-stee- l.

City Electrician Atkln has Installed a
fire nlsrm box at the cornor of Avenue?ew: North Sixteenth atreet. The num-

ber Is 07.

Detective Tom Callaghan arrived home
yesterday afternoon irom Bonesteel, wnere
tie added hie name to the thousands who
have registered for the land drawing.

The Itock IstsiHl railroad has announced
an excursion to Des Moines Sunday. The
train will leave the Mftlrt ' street d pot at
7 46 a. m. nnd will leave ucs Moines on
the return trip at 7:30 p. m.

Pictures framed to order. Lacqueret colors
do not f.ide. Horwjck, ill Main. Tel. A-- 0.

A building permit was Issued Frank
yesterday for a fl.OUO one and a half

story frame cottage.
County Trensurer Conslgny yesterday re-

ceived notice of the annual meeting of the
State Associatloi. of County Treasurers,
Auditors and Supervisors to be held at
Dubuque August Id, 17 and 18. He Is plan-
ning to attend the meeting.

Word has been received here of the re

Kzra Landon. former KiiTent of 'thli
city. He was 99 years of age and leaves a ;

son, George Landon of this city, and a. . , .V. V. V - 1iittUKiivr i , Mil. tfUOTrpuuiv Acaicr vt Vil- -
dolpn. Neb.

A large swarm of bees settled In one of
the squirrel nests in Dayllss park Thursday
evening. Park Commissioner Graham yes-
terday presented the swarm to Motorman
W. 11. Poticelow to add to his apiary on
condition that he remove the bees at once,
with which condition Poncelow readily
compiled

Ralph Walters, a young man in the em- -
of the Nebraska Telephone company,filoyfrom the porch of a residence on Trlrd

avenue where ho waa working yesterday
afternoon and was badly shaken up and
bruised. He was removed to his home st
14s West Washington avenue in the police
ambulance. . ,

Court of Honor district courts of South
Omaha, Omaha and Council Bluffs will

in a picnic this afternoon at Lakeioln in celebration of the anniversary
of the .organisation of their order.' A pro-
gram of amusements. Including a game of
bo-.- -, ball, has been arranged by the com-
mittee in charge.

Grand Deputy Mrs. Robs Walters in-

stalled the newly elected officers of White
Rose Rebekah lodge Thursday evening, fol- - I

lowing which refreshments were served
and a social session enjoyed. These nre
the officers: Noble grand. Mrs. L. lovejoy;
vice grand, Mr a. F, hi. Williams; secretary,
Katie Harrington; treasurer, Mrs. Mary I

Tlbblts; chaplain, Mrs. Moxley; warden,
Miss Francie; conductor. Mrs. Wilson;
inner sentinel, Mrs. Boucher; outer sen-
tinel, Mrs. Oray; W. S. , to N. G., Mrs.
Whlttell; L. S. to N. G.Mrs. Hannelbal-son- :

W. S. to V. G., Mrs. Empson; L. S. to
V. G, Mrs. J. Jones

Real Kstatc Transfers,
These transfers were repooted to The Bee

July 22 by the Title, Guaranty and Trust
company of Council Bluffs:
Peter Mortensen and wife to Peter C. ' .

Hansen, lot 9, block 2, Snow &
Green's add, w. d I 1,200

Chris Langer to Fred Traulsen, . lot .

4, block li Stutsman's 2d add, w.d..." 900
Eacharlah B.. Thompson end wife to ',

J. Schuvler Lonar. lot 15. Mallett'a .
subdlv, w. d 460

11 .and IS. block i. Thompson's add.
w. d ..i ,2.000

H. C Hansen and wife to George Mil- -'
ler, lot a, block 61, Riddle's subdlv,1--

w. d. . '. C 1.100
Hnrry B. Paschal et al to Lewis ,8. .

Howe, lots 1. 2, 3,. 4, 6. I. 7, 23 and H
block 58, Railroad add, w. d 100

Total six transfers .. $5,750

No' Mismanagement at Poor Farm.
County . Suporvlsor Henry C. ' Brivndqs

was in rhe city aat evening, hav(ng spent
the flay at the" county poor farm Investi-
gating the alleged complaints of mis-
management. He aaid.. . the complaint
were greatly exaggerated and that every-
thing was apparently running smoothly
at the institution. Mr. Brandts said .fie
questioned .all of .the county' charges'
and they without exception ..expressed
themselves as fully satisfied with the food
supplied them. From what Mr. Brandea
learned the food . supplied the- 'inmates
ia precisely the same as that used by
Superintendent, Knox and his family.

Marriage Licenses. v (

Licensee to wed were Issued yesterday to
the following: J

Name and Residence. Age.
Kdward D. nurnell. Omaha 37

tva O. Coughlin, Elgin. Neb .......30 ,

Alexander Warren, Council Bluff 25 '
Myrtle Watton, Council Bluffs ...18

Schmidt, Photographer, New gt.dlo.
Mr. Harry Schmidt, the well known

photographer; has moved out of the old
Globe building Into his elegant new studio
and is ready for business st 408 Broadway,'
opposite Leffert, the Jeweler..

WESTERN
IOWA a

COLLEGE
Summer term now open. Student en-

tering every day. Second Grade, First
Grsd, Stat Certificate work. Review
cluaaas In Shorthand. Bookkeeping, Type-
writing, also beginning classes la all sub-
jects.

Write or call for Information.

E. Pa MILLER, Pres.
Maaoulo Temple. 'Phono B614.

LEWIS CUTLER
MORTICIAN.

U Pearl St, Council Bluff. 'Phone .

TI31E SIO S

TIIE OMAIIA BEE: PAT DUD AT, 23.

BLUFFS

Zl&&&:lmM

MORE-TAL- K OF TELEPHONES

Statement Application for Independent
. Franchise is Beadj.

Commercial tlnb Cemanlttee Iaslata
the Mots la .Not Thelra, and In.

rllael t lie Sasplcloam of
' the Promotera.

It was stated yestorday that an ordinance
granting a franchise for an Independent
telephone line In Council Bluffs would be
submitted at tho meeting of the city coun-
cil next Monday. Beyond the announce-
ment that such an ordinance would be
submitted little could be learned. The per-
sons who will ask for the franchise are
not given out. F. V. Miller, chairman ol
the special committee appointed by the
Commercial club, which has In charge
the matter of organising a local independ-
ent telephone company denied that ho or
his associates were back of the ordinance
announced to be introduced Monday night.

When seen yesterday afternoon Mr. Mil-

ler said: "We have not yet formed a
company and are not therefore In a posi-
tion to go before the elty council with any
franchise ordinance. I am not surprised
to learn that others are in the Held with a
proposed franchise ordlnanco, as I expected
there would be some one who would try to
forestall us. Of course with the little in- -
lormatlon obtainable I cannot say whether
the people who it is said will ask for a
franchise mean business or not. I am. In-
clined to believe, however, that the ordl-ttanc- e,

(lf one la submitted to the city
council next Monday night, will be pre-
sented by the Bell people or its friends,
with the object of shutting off competition
and forestalling ihe establishment of an
Independent telephone lino In thla city.
This, of course, is merely my private
opinion and is not based on any actual
Information Z have to that effect." -

Mr. .Miller' said his associates were get-
ting matters in shape as .rapidly as pos-
sible to go before the city council with a
franchise ordlnanoe. No such move, how-
ever,' would be made until a local company
waa organised, steps to form which were
progressing satisfactorily. '

, '
At the city hall the report that an In-

dependent telephone franchise ordinance
was to be presented Monday night caused
more or less discussion among city offi-
cials. From what could be gathered from
the discussion yesterday, it Is evident that
the aldermen will carefully consider any
such ordinance before passing it. As one
member of the city oounoll said, "the com-
pany seeking a franchise for an Independ-
ent telephone line In this city will have to
give an absolute guarantee that such a nne
will be built, and that under no clrcum-stanee- tr

will it sell out its franchise before
I for one will even consider such an ordi-
nance." ' .;

. Several of the aldermen are InolineJ to
the opinion that the people generally of
Council L'.u fts do not favor two telephone
systems in the clt-- j but would favor aome
plan whereby connection coold be secured
with' the independent companies operating
in this section without the establluhment of
a second exchange In 'the city.

roarth Aveaao . Pat .la Coadltloa by
tha Horseoaea.

:Through the efforts of A. M. Hutchin-
son, James McRobert and other local
horsemen Council Bluffs ' wilt have in a
few. days as fine s. ' boulevard for driving
at any city in the west. The portion of
Fourth avenue between Twenty-thir- d aud
Thirty-sevent- h streets, recently set aside
by i th,a city council by ordinance for :a
boulevard or speedway, has been graded
and leveled from Twenty-fift- h to Thirty-fift- h

streets and Is now in excellent condi-
tion for driving.
. Work will be commenced today on the
twe blocks between Twenty-fift- h and Twenty-t-

hird streets, but nothing will be done
on, the two block between Thirty-fift- h and
Thrty-sevent- h streets until fall. At the
rest of the avtnue these two blocks of the

thoroughfare are how occupied by gardens.
but as soon as the crops are harvested tho
street will be opened 'up and placed in the
lame condition a the rest.
'."The driveway now is about fifty feet wide

and almost as level a a billiard table: As
tJie soli is mainly "gumbo" it makes an
excellent roadway and the rain has but
little, effect on It, providing it is given
proper attention. Nearly 1300 has already
been spent by private parties in ImDrovlna
the avenue and putting It-- In condition for

la'drlvewav und it In eatllna! .feat aK,...
mor. ,

two blocks - between Twenty-fift- h and
Twenty-thir- d streets. The city has been
asked to put In a culvert at Twenty-thlr- d

street and to open the avenue at Twenty- - j
first street and the committee on streets
and alleys has promised to, do so.

When entirely completed th driveway
will be something over on and a half
miles, In length. At present the avenue
offers a straight spin of something over

mile. ..

Mr. Hutchinson and his sssoclates desire
to formally open the new driveway Mon-
day evening and all owners of driving
horses are invlied to take a spin down the
speedway and test for themselves the' ex-
cellent condition of the boulevard.

The ordinance setting this portion of
Fourth, avenue aside for a driveway pro-
hibits the driving of heavy wagons,' auto-
mobiles and bicycles on It.

Plumbing and heating. Blxby & Son.

. Still Have rslth la Road.
W. J- Dobb of Tabor, president of the

Council .Bluffs, Tabor A Southern Electric
Railway company, snd E. M. Sanger, of
tha firm' of Nickerson aV Co. of Boston,
wblch 1 handling the bonds of the road,
were in the city for a short time yesterday
on their way to Tabor from Chicago, where

t I

a, , rr

Hits not affected our prices on mtats. We are goiug to sell

Het Porterhoue Steak. . . . . ... .... 0c
lU'St Sirloin tSteak . . ..... .V. . .j. .... t, ...... , Oc
IJoiliUg RWf; ; . a a a .'. a 3C
Oootl Hams. QiC

And other meats jl u proportion. ' '

Rontral Grocery and F.lsat narket
600-60- 2 Broadway 'Phono 24

DAILY JULY

they had been on business connected with
the proposed rond.

While they had little new to announce,
they both reiterated' their former state
ments that the road would be built as
soon as the bonda could be floated. They

re sat 111 firm In ihalr . opinion that tha
road, at least as fsr as the School for
the Deaf, will be built and In operation
before July of next year.

rf.ASl0 FOR A, BIO PARADE

Weddlas; to Be Oae of the Features
of the Affair.

The Industrial parade to be held next
Tuesday evening under the auspices of the
Retail Grocers' and Butchers' association
promises to be the biggest thing of It
kind ever seen In Council Bluffs. At least
100 business house are expected to par-
ticipate and the members of the association
will have over 150 wagons and floats in line.

The parade, .which Is Intended as an
annual exposition of the mercantile and
manufacturing Interests of the . city, .will
have at least one unique feature this year.
The committee In charge ha arranged for
a public wedding during the parade, and
a young couple planning to embark on the
sea of matrimony has consented to have
the ceremony performed on a float In the
parade. In return for their willingness to
be thus publicly married the young couple
will be presented with a handsome suite
of furniture, donated by one of the leading
furniture houres of the city It Is poanihte
there may be more than' one uch wedding
during the parade', a Chairman Knudnen
of the committee on arrangement has the
names ot five eligible bachelors who are
willing to make a like number of old maid
happy. Wouldbe brides have but to notify
Mr. Knudsen and he will make the neces-
sary arrangements and arrange that sich
couple will be donated a handsome suit
of furniture. , .

Tha .parade 'will form at1 o'clock on
Bayllss park and the line of march win
include the business streets and a number
of the principal residence thoroughfares.
The fire and police departments' will take
part in the parade. ,

The committee in charge consists of H.
F. Knudsen, chairman; Peter Peterson,
Louis Kramer and E. A. Countryman.

Talk of Vacatlaar Street.
Tha erection, of the Jaquith grain eleva-

tor on South avenue Is responsible for a
renewal of the agitation to vacate this
thoroughfare and a portion of Woodbury
avenue to the Great Western railroad in
return for a strip of ground to-- be donated
by the railroad and to b used as a thor-
oughfare in place of that vacated.
'With the construction of its new switch

tracks to the elevator tha Great Wesjern
will have four tracks" crossing South
avenue, which resident in that vicinity
will have to cross to reach the downtown
district. It is now proposed to vacate this
portion of South avenue provided the Great
Western will in .return donate a strip
northeast of its tracks' Sufficient to make a
thoroughfare." By the opening of a new
struct between the track of the Great
Western and the bltnT farmer and other
could reach the clt'y without having to
cross any railroad tracks.

When the Great Western first built into
CounuU Bluffs a similar proposition wss
made, but certain property owners on
South avenuo protested, claiming that to
vacate this thoroughfare would shut them
oft fror? the public highway. As these
parties iTaye now dlaposed of their holdings
t for the new elevator they
are ho longer "Interest, and if.the Great
Western Is willing the .elty council will, it
Is expeoted. pass the, necessary vscatton
ordinance so that Tthe-i- . trade can be ef-
fected. ' Oi.' -

N. T.PJumblng Co., "Tel. 2M. Night F6T.

PRISOltfKR. ATTKMPTI i St'ICIDE
' it?

Confessed Msrdcies, tjhpots Himself
In Stomach." 4

SIBLEY, la., Julj-- 22.(6peclal Telea-ram.- l

Fred Hokuff. who confessed to the killing
or Johnson,- - ifhot himself with a
thirty-tw- o calibre revolver this afternoon
The bullet, penetrated lhe larger curvature
of ;tne stomach, passed through the oos
terlor wall and lodged; In the baAhona to
tne left of the center, rupturing blood ves
seis ana perhaps the vena cava. Surgeons
Hough.. Nelll, HeetianJ, Hill and Palmer
and a nurse labored this afternoon to save
the man s life.- - Hemorrhage was stoDDed
the perforations of the stomach sewed up
and the incisions closed.

k
This evening Ho-

kuff had rallied and was talking with his
wiie.

4 iOt late he has been depressed because his
wife and friends did not come to see him.
Day before yesterday htj tailed for e, Bible
and for several days he has been, writing
considerably. His father, sister and two
brothers came to see him and his wife
brought tha baby.

O. J. Frey, clerk in the county treasurer's
office, heard the pistol shot and ran to the
jau wmaow. Hokuff threw the pistol away
and told Frey that he shot himself to end
hrs mlserjr. The surgeons do not think he
will live. It Is not known how he became
potisessed of the revolver. It is one he
ownel before he was arrested and he
claims he haa always .hsd It about him;
The sheriff ia ' sure be did not have It
when be was lodged In. Jail.

MAXWELL OF IOWA BOLTS TICKET

Former Chairman of Democratic State
Committee Repudiates Nomination.
SIOUX CITY, la., July 2WA. W. Max-

well, former chairman of tha democratic
state committee, has bolted the democratic
ticket. The following telegram, sent In
reply to a message from th Sioux City
Journal, nsklng him If he had bolted tha
ticket, explains itself:

"SEYMOUR, ' la., July 22 --The Journal:
Answering your iuqulry of this day, I have
to. say that'! 'have already repudiated th
ticket nominated at St. Louis. The Bey- -
mour Leader has doclared for Roosevelt
and Fairbanks, and It is not Improbable
that I muy go on tho stuiup for. the ticket
a little later, providing I can arrange my
bus.nesi affairs and the campaign managers
feel that I can be. Df. assistance to the
cause. A. W. MAXWELL."

Another Body in Wreek.
CEDAR RAPIDS. Ia.. July

body has been found in the debrla of tha
wreck at Stanwood. It Is believed to be
that ot a trump who wa riding the "blind
baggage." There is absolutely nothing on
the body by which it can be Identified,
The coroner I today conducting the inquest
on the bodies of the engineer and fireman
snd the tramp,,. , .

' Clear Lake 1. Ill vh.
MASON CITY, la., July 22-- lak

Is so high that the water is flowing out
of ths inlst. to th excessive
rains of last year and th year before the
lak was low and hundred of gores now
covertd by water were farmed. Clear Ike
and Mason City people who wsnt the high
water fear someone wilt dynamite ths dam.

Mine Owaes Killed.
BOONE, la., July Telegram )
James Crow, senior member of the firm

of Crowe A Heaps, prominent mine owners.
was killed this morning by being struck by

descending cage. Th body was crushed
and thrown Into th water. .

FIGHT OVER A HIGH SCHOOL

Ifortli Des Koine is Indignant Orer Aboli-

tion of Institution.

MAKE BITTER FIGHT ON INSTITUTION

Rival Towae la Jnekae County at
War Over Qaestloa of Opening

a Depot Binding Twin
Prices Drop).

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, July

storm of Indignation broke In North Dcs
Moines today over the matter of abandon-
ment of a high school nnd a great meet-
ing wes held, at which Superintendent
Sheakley ot the Went Des Moines school
district was excoriated by leading citizens
ot the city and hi resignation demanded
for a variety of reasons, among others al-

leged immorality and Intemperance. The
trouble has been coming on for mote than
a year. The district, which was largely
in what was formerly the town of North
Lies aioines. nan a gooa nign ocnooi. wnicn
nas reen maintained nrteen years. The
district wss consolidated with the larger
West, Des Moines district which now has
a magnificent high school building nnd an
expensive, school. The school board last
ysar attempted to abolish the North High
school and compel all to go to tho West
High. This failed, hut tha matter was nn
fsstra' at the election and those who fa-

vored abolishing the North High won. Now
they are about to complete the abandon
ment over the protests of several thousand
residents of thst part of the city. Superin
tendent 8. H. Sheakley of the West dis-

trict schools hsd all along favored abolish-
ing the one high school. The residents
ot the north, part of the city lost all pa-

tience and tonight held a big meeting at a
school house, where the personal character
of the superintendent was attacked fiercely
and a demand made for his resignation.
The north people declare they will carry
on the war for many years and If the
school Is abandoned they will work to re-
store It. The metier ha engendered much
bitterness.

Rival Towns at War.
Two towns In Jackson county are at outs

over a matter of establishing a new station
on-t- n Milwaukee road. The town of
Bpraguevillf, which is about two miles
from the Green Island cut-of- f of the Mil-
waukee road, desires a station established
at th nearest point, and in response to a
petition the railroad commissioners went
there a short time ago to view the situa-
tion. , Th town of Preston is on ths main
line of the same road about three miles
from where the station would be located
for Sprague villa.' Now the people of Pres-
ton Join the railroad company In protest.
They assert that the establishment of a
new station will ruin their town. A $16,600
brick block has been commenced In Pres-
ton and when the railroad commissioners
visited Sprsguevllle the work was stopped
and has not been resumed. The owners
say they will not build If thers Is to be a
new town. Preston people also threaten
to boycott the railroad company entire if
a new station Is established so near. The
railroad company object to putting a sta-
tion on the cut-o- ff bees us it is claimed
that ths line purposely missed small towns
and Is Intended for fst freight only and
no passenger train are run over It.

Twine Prices Take Tumble.
There Is much 111 feeling among dealer

In, binder twine in Iowa over the an-
nouncement by the trust that prices would
bs Immediately dropped. Early in th
season It waa . announced that the price
to dealers for standard , twine would b
104 cents a pound. Now the price has
dropped and It is being sold retail for
10 cent in many parts of the state. The
drop has caused loss to many dealers,
though fanners are not complaining. "The
action was due to the efforts of the inde-pende- nt

twine companies late in ths
season. ,.

'Candidates to Congress.
Th democrats of the- Eighth district ar

grooming Thomas L.' Maxwell of Corning,
a lawyer, for .candidate .for congress
against Colonel W. P. Hepburn. It Is an- -
nounced that he Is willing to make he
race. The ' republican convention In the
Second district Is to be held next week
at Davenport' The' nomination has .been
conceded to A. V. Dawson of Jackson
County, but now it Is announced that the
name of Major F. K. Stebblns of Iowa
City may be presented. The democrats
have named candidates in but few dis-
tricts.

Profit for at Farm,
John Cownls of th State Board of Con-

trol was at Mount Pleasant stats
hospital yesterday and sold, with Super-
intendent Applegats, 119 head of hogs,
which' netted 11,606. The hogs are raised
on the hospital farm and are 'fed on the
waste from the hospital. The receipt
go Into the support fund for the hospital
and It la regarded a a clear gain for'
the state. During the past year hogs to
the value of over !8,OQ0 have been sold
from the hospital fsrrn or used st ths

ft H. RumcIL PulluW
New Yark Gty

(81.16)

hrwpttal. Similar result are being had
elsewhere. .

I - .
' i

1

State Makes Savin.
, A the result of sn experiment at Chero-
kee tlta state will be saved over ivo.fW.
The state has a new well at the hospital
there, but It gives out muddy water. A
contract was. entered Into to have the
water pumped out ar,4 , the deposit of
silt at the bottom taken up and the hole
filled with sand and gravel and thla has
Just been accomplished at sn expense ot
about tS.000. The state had appropriated

&,X0 with which to build a special water-
works for the hospital, but It Is believed
that for the sum expended the hew well
will be made good and the necc.-slt- for
a water plant will be avoided. j

Many Get Certificates.
The office of adjutsnt general has been

kept busy recently Issuing certificates itf
service to veterans ot the wars. In the
past six weeks a total of 12 certificates.. . . .n, oeen ,uea ana tney aF. ne.ny ...
to soldiers who desire to flle for land In
he 1W bud reservation, but had ''",r

niunn' ur um m v.r (

" mvwM ijiv-ji- i ui a, .firm. .A iw vi in.
certificates were to go to Washington as
the basis for service pension, but interest
in the land filings has been great stnong
the solders. . c

ONAWA. Is.. July
I Plttman. n' farmer of West Fork townshln.

wfl, uxitA lnsan9 todlly and ,nt to lhe' -
hospital at Cherokee, Is

Bnlldlna at Fort Men.le. '

BTfnnlS. S. D., July Is
sulci thnt the construction quartermaster
at Fort Mendo has received Instructions to
select' si ttfu t thst pest for the following
named building: Two field officers' quar
ter. four line officers' quarters, two non -

commlsainned officers' quarters and one
double barracks. The building .will be

from
Mndel,

than the Planck, ...
Intended to replace,. An effort will
made to have the new structures ready for
occuoanry by January. !. Advertisements

oia are xpecieo to ne.out m a snort
time.

Hontlnar for Lost Mine
GRAND ENCAMPMENT,' Wyo., July

I
-(- SpeelBi Shallinger, a mine.
owner, nas disappeared and nis friends
lleve he perished the mountains. Shsl- -

lings, came her. last .prlng with J. Sner- -

lock, but ha not been seen since he de- -
parted for his miner thensar Ferris - Hag -
garty copper property on May I. Shs.l.nger J

started out on foot had sixteen miles I

got forest over a rllfT
anit Dn.,.i.innlima uniMai, now

the mountains for his body.
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BEFORE THE FINAL STRUGGLE

In The Bee' Jnly Votirg Oonteet to Close

at 8 P. M. Tcday.

TEN CANDIDATES TO BE CHOSEN

Oat ot TweatyTwn ow aad
Others H 14 Ins; a Dark Horses la

the Thickets, Will Taka
Large Vote to Win.

With today's ballot The Bee's July vot-
ing contest for ten trips to the St. Louis
exposition closes, the vote up to date
disclosing no indication s to the probable
outccme How many vote will insure a
I i " fiii.i'iiai 1 w if 'I irivrirn i i.nuipr now ,,ny , , ,,,, , t

.,rlo mm r.cv(l , wk, fr( Cpon).
modatlon at Inside Inn, how many
tlark ., rpear on the scene are
nutations we Would rather snsaer sftui'

battlo Is over. On thli a rlaac.
that there are twenty-tw- o visible candl-dste- s,

n unknown number of dsrk
to come in, and only ten of all these csn
Win. Ther. I. only nne nnn... 1 1 i.ir.n.

lnd thst Is for each to secure for him- -

,,rv rMrK
n .. .

'"T""' '"":i a iui mrr iiivniuiii. Having reanainva
undisturbed a full vwek in Inside Ina
row.. The vote at t p. m. Friday, Julf
il, was:
Hai ry tl. Long, Cennell BlnsTs. . . .8,MM
A. A. Mxon. Sonth Oanaka 8.AS6
Mrs. II. U. Heath Omaha. ,S,48

l

Nannie Christian, Omsk. ,1SS
Uahn Mangold, Sooth Omaha.. 1.A4VI

f'harlee llellwla, Omaha i,ma
Fnnnle Kopald, Omaha .1,631

B. O. Tucker, Council Bluffs... LOW
iilnnche Moore, Omaha 84

"vi" ml"r. Neb".::;:
84J

i
Fred Wallace, Omaha 7S3 .

It. Dailey. Omaha 740
Thomss. Wayne, Neb.. 491

Julius Solale. Omaha 839
Lynch, umini HO

J. D. Haines. Vienna. S. D.... 6i

J. F. Afton. Is,.
Joseph Scheldt, Omaha

Hibernians Ara at Work,

L. VI .fInXt'd.TSHibernians waa beeun when the r- -
ports of committees appointed at previous

TornLe P reToft tlons,
which rrnnrted in faver of a natli al

mnan Tbe were lenginy
emhr.perl reports upon a number of mat

: . .w..vaivi;iaii7 .ri,iii. iv, - -

tlon.- i '

A. Iju.

I? is

constructed of brick, and aside the Anna Johnson, Omaha .......... 1,433
barracks will 'be of far' mbre pretention Anna Omaha .,.l,1JO

ixe and Style quarters they aretC. U, Omaha. 1,140
be

tor

Owner,

be- -

la

snd

Visible

i",.i

to go to reach his mines. Severe home for members nnd denounce tne 'rr-nrevaiie- H

of the Irish race upon the stage)at the time and it Is believed i th. fnnv auctions of the news- -
lost In the or fell
nariuS.ii i.,.,i, srs

scouring

ai.

the

the

vn

Aberly,

Lutman, 20

resolutions ana

irr.

caturlnghe'.nrt

; Join early the Burlington's Personally Conducted Ex-

cursions to Boston, LEAVING OMAHA AT 8:05 P. M.,
AUGUST 11 AND 13, in through tourist sleeping cam via
Chicago; Niagara Falls and the Hoosac Tunnel.

These excursions are open to the public to a limited ex-

tent. T.he round trip, rate,: Omaha to is $30.50;
' tourifet sleeper berths to Boston, f4.00 each, VIA NEW
JVOKK and rail to Boston, $34.20 round trip; via, New York
and 'Sound Steamers to Boston, $33.45 round trip. Stop-
overs allowed in New York on the return trip.

Tickets for the above special excursions are GOOD RE-

TURNING VIA CLEVELAND AND ST. LOUIS, with
World's Fair stopover privileges. The Burlington is the
only road with its own rails aud its own train service be--.

tween Nebraska points, both Chicago and St. Louis,
; and is well prepared to ticket over combination routes to
the East embracing both cities.

j. Grand Army Excursion Tickets to Boston and return
on sale August 11, 12 and 13.

'For tickets, through sleeper berths, for variable route
arrangements and assistance of any kind in connection with
this trip, call or write

J. B. Roynoltfs, City Pass. Agt.,
1502 Farnaci Stroct, Omaha

TANGpR
City of Morocco

A mo?t vivid word picture, profusely illustrated
with striking photographs of .the scenes so lately
made famous by the kidnapping of Ion Perdicaris
and his

,

stepson, in the August
.

Number of the,

Metropolitari Magazine
A 3 5-ce-

nt. Magazine' fcr !5 cents

Agents wanted everywhere obtain subscription!.
Watch advertucmenU appearirif this paper
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